
Jack Jones by Alun Parry

Note: I play these shapes with the capo on the 7th fret.

You could play it in a straigthforward Em with no capo but I 
like the chunky bass strings on the chorus playing it this 
way.

Intro: G    C  /  G   C

             Am                            Em
He was born as a son of the Liverpool slums
             F                                   C         G
And he played in the Liverpool streets
      Am                        Em
No education for the likes of him
              F                                      G         G7
He was working at the age of fourteen

           Am                               Em
But he got an education from Tressell's book
          F                                       G
From Ruskin and the Liverpool docks
Am                                   Em
And he fought Moseley's fascists when
         F                                G         F G
They tried to turn back the clocks

G
And he sang..
                                C
Keep right on til the end of the road
      G                             C
He lived the same way too



G                             C               Am
Keep right on til the end of the road
                 G                         C
Don't give up til your fight is through
G                                C
Keep right on til the end of the road
      G                             C
He lived the same way too
G                             C               Am
Keep right on til the end of the road
                 G                         C
Don't give up til your fight is through

He sided with the poor in the Spanish Civil War
And he rushed to the people's aid
He became a hero when
He joined the International Brigade

But climbing up that Spanish hill
With the enemy all around
A fascist bullet entered him
And took him to the ground

But he sang..
Keep right on til the end of the road
He lived the same way too
Keep right on til the end of the road
Don't give up til your fight is through

Keep right on til the end of the road
He lived the same way too
Keep right on til the end of the road
Don't give up til your fight is through

Then he took a stand as a Union Man



He was quickly to the fore
Cos he believed in the wisdom of
The folk on the factory floor

And when he was the leader of the union
He made the union strong
With his old flat cap from his dockside days
He'd lead us all in his song

And he sang..
Keep right on til the end of the road
He lived the same way too
Keep right on til the end of the road
Don't give up til your fight is through

Keep right on til the end of the road
He lived the same way too
Keep right on til the end of the road
Don't give up til your fight is through
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